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AN APPEAL TO LYNCH.

LAW.

The Government oran this

morning Jas quue mssed the
bounds of moderate discussion of

the political situation, and in the
panic of fright to which its most

courageous editor has been re-

duced by the wars and rumors of

wars emanating from the camp of

the wicked Royalists, the organ

screams hysterically for the im-

mediate application of lynch law,

and the turning loose of the mob

upon all and sundry, who dare to

think differently from it own

guild, upon matters political.
The editor should be innzzled, if

he bo only a plain, ordinary,
everyday political cur; while, if

ncininn fanfnras urevail in his
composition, perhaps a nosebag

would bo the more appropriate
implement of suppression. Wo

make this suggestion purely in

the intorest of our friends, the

onomy, as this latest fit of bj-s-teri-

cannot, but seriously com-

promise the government with

foreign powers, should the citi-

zens of any of the latter, become
victims of the frenzy which the

organ seeks to stir up in our
midst. The organ's admission,

that the situation has become
"intolerable," is perhaps truo, in

so far as the weak and super-

sensitive norvos of the domina-

ting clique are concerned. It is

doubtless equally true, as alleged

by the organ, that thero is no

nuiot, no peace, no sonso of safe-

ty in the government camp; and
we doubt not thai the whole
crowd of them are about ex-

hausted, mentally and physically
with the strain of waiting for tho
shock that does not come. But,
wo cannot spare them our sym-

patic, for thoy do not deserve it.
Wo can, but recommond them
oithor to practico furthor patience,
(for who kuows, but, that tho
"shock" may oven now bo cn
route) or to cleanso their guilty
consciences by recanting their
political errors. Thon thoy may
bo able to sleep o'nights, a
luxuiy which thoy aro now denied.
Tho "only puro and good pooplo"
of these Islands might learn a

valuable lesson from that othor
variety of rats, who know enough
to desert a doomed ship, and pos-

sess tho courage to move, when
tho doom becomes apparent

But, in tho meantime, wo com
mend tho orgau's effort to incite
tho mob to nets of violonco, to tho
attention of tho foreign diplomats
rosident bore. Evon though, tho
Government supporters bo insane
with fright, yotsuch insanity can
hardly excuse tho violonco to
which tho Govorumont organ is
urgiug them on.

The Divorce Mill.

Wo havo in a former issue
commonted on tho increase in
divorces during the last years and
the facility with which dissolu-
tions of tho marital bonds can bo
obtained in our Courts. Twelve
divorces were granted at Lahaina
during tho last torm. Wo regret
not to havo any statistics handy
in regaru to tuo numoer ot mar
riages contracted during the last
six months on IVIaui, but wo are
sure that the number of divorces
is distinctly out of proportion to
tho number of marriages. It will
bo well for our lawmakers to look
into this matter and we think that
hero is a proper field for our
many reverends of all denomina-
tions to labor in. Let them drop
the abstract questions of immer-
sion and "salvation" and use the
influences of the Christian religion
to stop or at least abato a system
which threatens to gain an un
wholesome influence in onr social
and moral Jifo.

Divorces aro undoubtedly an
evil necessity. Tho Catholic
Church does not admit tho right
of divorce but when the divorce
law was passed in France thou--

sands of good Catholics took j

advantage of it and in many in j

Ufnnrfithfl lan-helne- d io cancel
1 illicit relations caused by unhap

py marriages. It would be of
great value coming legislatures it
somebody-- would gather statistics
showing the proportion of divorces
to marriages in Hawaii nei ana
comparative tables from the past !

ten or twenty years, j

If it then should be shown, as J

we believe it would, that there is

an undue increase in divorces, j

public opinion should be heard ;

and the influence of the church, j

p.mirfs nnd snr.ietv be brouebt to
beuJ. Q tbis njtel important
issue and hand-in-han- d stem the

growing evil. As tilings now

look there can be no doubt that
man' divorces are granted on

flimsy and insufficient grounds '

simply beoause both parties tac j

itlv agree and connive. '
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CORRESPONDENCE.
j

, .

tLe opinions or the utterances oi our i

correspondents. j

A Funny Dream,

Editor Holomua:

A friend of ours had a peculiar
dream, a few nights ago which

perhaps might be prophetic, and.

is sufficiently amusing repeuting
to a larger audience.

It was in "Little LUlPSt" a

fabled place often heard oft' and
well-know- n to our readers. Peace

and quiet reigned again after a

long term of anarchy and misrule
caused by the selfish ambitions
of mean men. The agglomeration
of hypocrites, rascals, cowards,

thugs and thieves, who had hold

their brief piratical revel and

spoliation of tho little State, had
all beon assisted to emigrate in a

government ship to a distant isl-

and called Niho. Thoro they
lived under the autocratic eye of

an accomplished French gen --

tloman from Now Calidonia whom

the State had secured for that
purpose, Tho "leader of men"
spent his time vainly exhorting
his companions to believo in him
as a heavenly inspired genius.
The "professional heir" argued
tho less intelligent into making
all their wills in his favor. He
known as "Billy" of the sinistor
faco, was tho trage-

dian and comedian of the com-

munity, his favorite play being
'Mephisto" written by himself

and full of gun-powd- er plots and
ridiculous war uu wild goats.
The "little Now Hampshire Jow"
was tho literary man and
professional letter writer, who

found continual employment
writing out apologies for people.
His work "What an Ass I was"
was considered tho staudard au
thority on political and diplotu
atio failures. James tho sturdy,
though tho witless tool, of wilder
men. was busy collecting drift
wood with an idea of some day
building a navy. The baud of
"holy hypocrites" led by the
arch traitor Albert were
oudeavoriug to construct a gospel
houso with a cement made of
guano and sea gull eggs. Tho
remainder conspirators, quon
dam militaries, thugs and other
offensive nuisances to peace and
civilization, were all provided
with shovels and daily engaged
in digging guano to load back
the quarterly supply ship.

The capital of "Little Lilliput"
had been much beautified with
the proceeds of confiscated
estates. It was a holiday: a 7th
of July, and there was to be a
celebration, one feature of which
was a revival of the old antiques
and horribles. On tho programme
of tho procession was announced
"A. G. P. Devolution." Thous-
ands had gathered to se it. It
came along. In the lead was a
clover reaemblance to a certain
weU-kno- wn back-woo- ds Yankee
from Maine riding an old plug
horse, and holding a "ripe pear"
in one hand at which he esthetic-air- y

gazed. Following on an
emasculated missionary donkej-le- d

by two TJ. S. sailors, came
another grey bearded personfi-cati- on

bearing a banner on which
was emblazoned in great letters ,

I AM, on one side, and ELOD 1st
on the othor. Then came a fieat
drawn by U. S. sailors, and bear-
ing a model of a war ship. An-

other fieat carried the great'Billy'

and other ngly men with

the countenances of murderers.
cf -jTiflinrr with their feet on the
necks of the prostrate forms of

lovely young native maidens
Then followed a select.gang oi
sanctimoniousiookingmen gazing
intensely on a banner picturing a
treasury vault and its glistening
treasures and singing "Hosanna!
uow we'll get there. These
were followed by a villanious
mob 0 bandits, cut throats and
rogues of all degrees carrying a

banner inscribed "TVe are brave
men" and on the reverse "But
trn nil tronf nffiop;; and dnn't VOU

forget it." Following at a litile
distance in the rear was a car
drawn by a body of fine looking
young men with a banner in- -;

scribed pro patria. The car was
euveloped with veiling behind,
which could be seen a regal
figure with a drawn sword and cn
electric design flashed the word
Xeme'i. Following closely was

another car with happy groups of

women and children wearing
garlands oi feras ana nowers,ancl

rrm,nriPfi K.. hnIlllfir. savine.
"Independence" "Saved from
Traitors." Home, .family and
country defended" "Treason
punished." 'Treacherous aliens
crushed." "Peace and Happiness
ugain." "Taxes for Public Im-

provements, and work for tho
artizan, not for the mercenary
soldiery.'' etc., etc.

At this point, the dreamer woke

and discovered one of Hitchcock's
spies stealing an orange off a
tree in the front yard at whom

he threw a stone. Like all truo
P. G, the spy was a coward and
he run away. .

HAWAII.

Will Not Believe.

It has been surprising to many
pooplo who have been cealiugs
with Chinese to notice the ob-

stinacy with which the children of
the flowery kingdom refuse to
believe in the reports from tho
scene of war and the defeat of
tho Chinese army and navy. They
insist that tho Japanese are be-

ing wiped out and thoy stamp
all papers printing truo reports
as liars. The reason for this ablo

stubborness is to bo
found in tho manner in which
Chinese newspapers report the
"war." Tho KobeChro icle writes
on .his subject:

Tho following report of the
talking of Chiu-lien-clien- g, trans-
lated by the Mercury from the
SinPan, will bo found amusing
by its very andaoity of invention;
"Ou tho 24th ult,' the Japanese
tried to cross the Yalu, and wero
opposed by General
and'the Commander in chief, who
had their forces encamped close
to the river. The Japanese were
six times repulsed with heavy
loss. Tho Japanese troops were
constantly being reinforced, while
the Chinese endured great fatigue
through being constantly engag-
ed from tho 24th to tho evening
of the 25th. During this nigh
the Japanese, taking advantage
of a fog, floated out a poutoon
bridge which was at once at-
tacked with cannon, the Japan- -
ese again losing neaviiy. Dunn
this skirmish, however, the Jap- -
aueso managed to nx two bridges
lower down tho river, and as tho
Chinese, wero taken by surprise,
and the Japanese had brought up
better guns, the orossing was fin-

ally effected. The loss of life
was fairly even on, both sides,
but the Chinese, not feeling able
to resist longer, retreated to
Uhiu - hen - cheng. Hero, they
uuu uut u uiiui reeling lime, as
the Japanese oamo up at onco
and began to bombard the citv
aud fortifications, so that another
retreat was made toFengHwang-cheng- .

The Tientsin authorities
have been advised by Sung Ching
that he has very few guns and
ammunition, and that he is not
strong enough to protect his pre-
sent position, and therefore asks
to be allowed to retreat to Mo
Tien-lin- g. The Provincial Judge
of Chihli has asked for reinforce-
ments to be sent, and says that
if Feng Hwanc - client be Insf
Lien "Tans and Fencr Tien wnnld
be in great danger. Upon this
being wired to the throne. 30.000
Mongolian soldiers were ordered
to reinforce the beleacuered
army, as well as ten battalions of
Hunanese from Shan-hai-kwa- n.

Later u telegram was received
stating that after the retreat to
ueng Hwang - chener. the com.
mauder-in-chi- ef ordered several
large mines to be placed. Just
as they were completed, tho Jap-
anese made an attack, and by the
explosion of the mine3 lost about--

3,000 men. This threw the Jan--
anese into confusion; and the
Chinese following the flvinrrt J o

enemy, easily retook uniu-iien-chen- g,

with a loss of less than a
thousand men. This telegram
were received on the 2oth and
29th ultimo." If all the Chinese
reports concerning Japanese
losses are accurate, the Japanese
army which is meeting with so
ninny successes must be an army
of "hosts.

The Maui Arson Case.

One of the most important
cases which has taken place for
sometime in these islands, was
tried before a jury in Luhaina
last week. It was tho case of the

Republic vs. H. H. Plemmer and
E. B. Biven charged with arson.
The prosecution alleged that the
accused had set fire to the build
ings of the Wailuku Sugar Co.

It wjll be remembered that the
residence of the manager was

burned to the cround while the
building was unoccupied and that
several attempts had been made
to set fire to the plantation office.

The defendants are both well-kno- wn

men on Maui. Mr. Plem-

mer was until recently head luna
of Wailuku plantation and Mr,

Biven was employed by the Ka-hu- lui

H. B. Co. Plemmer had a

preliminary hearing in the Dis-

trict Court and was committed
for trial to the Circuit Court.
Biven was tried before Judge
Kalua in Lahaina aud also com-

mitted. The prosecution failed
utterly to make out a case. The
trial lasted nearly four days dur
ing which tho attorneys for the
defendants proved sufficient ali-

bis and exposed the falseness of

the statements of tho witnesses
for the prosecution in such a

clear manner that the jury after
12 minutes absence rendered an
unanimous verdict of not guiltyf
The acquitted gentlemeu were the
recipients of numerous congratu-

lations from their many frionds.
It is understood that damage
suits against tho government and
probably against the present man-

ager of tho plantation will be in-

stituted at once. Messrs. Neu-

mann, Peterson, and Creighton
appeared for defendants.
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Steam CAN DY Factory

liAKEKY ami

Ice Cream Parlors !

2T PRACTICAL

COiS? inJ2C TIO NTEK
and ORNAMENTER

In all brauchfs of tf busims: on
thtse island.

American, English, German and French
PASTRIES Made to Order.

--BLRTHDAY AND WEDDING CAKES

Made ot the Very Best Material and
at Reasonable Rates.

Family Grafiain &. Fancy Bread

Alicays on Ifaud.

ALL COanFECTIOA'k.ftX

Manufactured at Mr Establishment
Arc Guaranteed to be "Positively Pure and

Sold at Prices no other establishment
can compete with.

FACTORY A!ND STORE,

No. "I Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Both. Telephones Xo. 74. jy26

FRANK GODFREY,

WHITES, COLLECTOR AND COPYIST.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE AXD

EMPLOVME.NT BUREAU

Houses and Rooms Leased and Raited

A thorough knowledge of town
country and people.

Promises satisfaction to patrons,
rtfOffice with A. P. Peterson,

Kaahumanu street
SSTMutcal Telephone 558.
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Hawaiian

Hardware

Conip'y.

November 27, 1S94.

If we are to judge the popu-

larity ot an article by the number
in actual use Haviland China
stands on the crest of a popular,
wave. The reason for it is the
low price at which it is sold. In
the United States, whore the peo-

ple are "Haviland Mad," the
price is thirty per cent higher
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this ware being so much
greater between France and tho
United States than with Hawaii.
We have sold thousands of pieces
here and have never had anyone
complain of being tired of it.
Here's a something about the de-

corations on Haviland China that
never wearies the eye. We havo
some now colors that may please
you if you want to make up a set
for a single course.

An entire new stock of Hofri- -
gerators and ice JJoxes bunt on
tho Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic stylo is what
we have to show you. One of

these is largo enough Q hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. One compartment with
glass shelf is made for Butter and
Cream exclusively. The say
yon can put onions in the same
compartment without the butter
being affected, the ventilation is
so perfectly arranged. Our lowest
priced articles in this line are ppr-fe- ot

in their Ice saving qualities.
Some very choice pieces of Cut

Glass will attract your attention
because of the price We've
aimed to get them at a cost within
reach of tho masses, Oliye dishes,
Ccoamers Multtniers, Cruets,
Flower Stands, etc. None of thom
high priced and nothing bnt what
is useful.

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware are so varied that it is
difficult to keep track of them.
We have only the latest designs
personally selected by Mr. Hendry
during his recent visit to San
Francisco. A half doz butter
Spreaders and individual plates
are pretty enough to eat Were
they not indegestatible. Berry
Forks and Servers. Tea Spoons,
Forks and Table Spoon.s, Jjadles,
etc. The design of the handles
are alike in the different articles
and is tho very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur-
chasers, if they so wish, may make
up their silver set without having
a let of odd prices- -

We have replenished our slock
of plated ware and can offer you
now a very full line in all the ar
ticles used on the table. The
manufacturers of Flated-wa- re

come as near giving imitations of
the solid article as it is possible
for them to be made. Tho price
tolls the difference.

We call your attention to tho
most complete assortment of flower
vases in white and handsnmnlv
decorated Colored Glass-war- e that
we have ever shown. The shapes
are cautivatintr nnrl tha
"fetching "We don't expect these
to remain in stock but a short
time if you are fond of cut
flowers in your home, this are the
neecuui tilings lor holding them.

The finest stock of pocket cut-
lery ever shown in Honoluln is
what ours Knives for little
folk and knives for crown ud neo- -
ple. Tortoise Pearl and Ivory
Handles,

The "Fred Archer Eacing
Glass'' is the most powerful field
glass we have ever seen, It is ex-
tensively used in England, and
will be here, once they become
known. The Prince ofWales uses
one to read the character of tho
snobs vrho deek introductions to
him.

Tie Hmha Hariiare Ci.
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This seems to be a Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising--,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

M WE

J
1

-

i
gjyy to

No. 70

WUL utiuiL

You ?

in the Latest style.
QUEEN STREET. ocl

CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF

Carriage Makers' Goods
IN THE REPUBLIC,

WIieeI Material,
Carriage Hardware,
Leatlier & Clntli,

SURREYS, FHRETDNS & BUG-DI- E

Built Order

Benson, Smith. & Co.,

The Corner DRUG STORE

Pure Drup-s- ,

Fine Perfximes, ?

Prompt A-tteixtio-
ru

& Low Prices
Corner Fort & Hotel Sts. aul

Fire? laife & MArine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7.109,825:49
LONDON-LANCASHIR- E FIRE INS. CO., .

Assets, $ '4,317,052;00
THAHES-jMERSE-

Y MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets. S 6.124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGER,Gnral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu


